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fer cheetemaker for ♦
♦ Hoarda' Chee* Ce. deed not ♦ GEORGE
♦ be pretented any longer as I ♦ 

secured a cheeaemaker ♦ •
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— Bulgarian irregular» City 
ed by four eunnon. Town protected by 
local militia only Fntire population 
in flight. Whole towri 
by petroleum Nothing epar-d, not 
even Conaulab.a. Austrian Consul in 
full national protested against looting 
of bis hoa*ü——jj

the sorry spectacle of « na- more monstrous. The Bulgarians have 60^esacked 1and°burncd.
. PuMtoherf. Ontteto . . ,***£» Jg, g .-*S 5gf jjSSTÜ^St! X

: °zz:»„ ^ lEBssErl H-^&nEïEs sSs?l
: p”"£rs : ssrs ^s. ts- “d SSKfeSittSii EEvEFEElEi^E
t Sit RthltLf^rTn the and the worker at home. Wo tZT&VïZ Tr* -nt-do^

l: rH.âB-
I»»».». ♦ r£T,« tis ,a4 ^ sB

David L. Heagle, ♦ patriotism of the yoong .mb whn. tody * h£2age» wrl tokt^to» the suburb
.<!> ! even now, are leaving their lucre- th<^ Bulgarians.^ ^Her Çtawwnrtm y, coldLbloo.1 their bo-

”* ' ^ga«!™î; ^”*‘"dieir*Bein' found' "not .long aftun thz
. ■ , ,.r . ............. ownf of 'iBaf~adoption to return to adSirdstrstimn “!!r foregoing telegram had been deepatnh-

, i Greece and enlist th the army that, takiW th the ad mini t ration of , Incid. ntlv ] 500 noncombatant»Who is he» George Primrose, the ....n-r MrmPAI will teapot afone in its military ca; (KnS^f werebutcho"ed 'iSBSS
„ ^ „ minstrel. HrASi Wirll III A ! pcaity but as the workmen who nust True Believer» to Government po-| re tJle Bulgarian Government wouldyear * Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1814 «d wa» horn in Pictou,'Ont., some *» fill I IVlLUlUfiL slave to construct where dost ruction ; aitions. By ouch_ great-hearted lto soldiery to disgorge its blood

rant Pre».—D. J. BatchekC Wit"* The Ontario,— i , . . , «-need lilrinr awiaa| rtf" has passed and to bring prosperity tolerance, Greece has won the booty they would find ample
W. Pres—W. Keys _ £xty oddyears ago and he has danced |MQDt.PTlflM Ilf ! once We to the waste places left fawn of Europe and the admiration “‘^f'^rewithtd meetthe criria
W V. Prefc—C. H. H*r4wick Belleville* Out., bin way td fame and fortu.De. iMf14 L.ll 1 fu rl Ul I desolate by oaAseacre and pillage. . of the Turk. -. *b*m1 Hnctitnfion nfm* ,]ncnw! Chap.-Geo. Hope I saw in your weekly Ontario, an ^Hctw^^awd £^inoe Fdwwd ^0- I HUT LU I »Ull Ul Accor<W to Bulgaria’s descrip- Let os torn from the «aidera- °^,£abt and ***

; W. Treaa—John Newton inquiry tor an answer bow a mfcncae pie in thq audience thank the artist Tlir OH II A AI O ‘ tion of her needs, one must iofei torn of Greece in her role of “pro-,nro„nt MlDn„.n to „_œ.
W. bec—Geo. H. Brown out of a wage of a dollar and *>r gentte ”!“u,^oDCf“ ^Smiled a iHr NIlHIIIII N that she alone fought all the wart, tector pf thé çvn," and ask a sim- Çko prese t P« to aroww «J»a%Sfcf285" ~lenZ£ Odn^aday. The main to 1OUIHHILO^h^r !  ̂^ ‘F- Bulgaria *e k, to

Sid Com —Chae. Barber object in view and the moot inpor- that neighborhood) would nave retired  ___ ___ __________ Imnnrtant refugee» comparatively few. ’ loot of the war be ^turned into the S^^L^nimiae’the ahuddertur bor-

îSSÈSTSSi,*" ts.if&s&zssgJiFSz “ÿftfisr* it- ». «w it u,, ^wi. «^a'sssf ^
Grand Guide during the proceeding. ^ m the paper and too much of all right for a month or two. but kddrJ,- A tin!. It What. krL • otodhe t“ia«a taken <* ** ”>«»«• _

Z 4M “ *“ -r-.iS.ihs.ts.suj-u'T! rsra raïKAK*js ■ 4 2~. gL-ass* » »T,h' St s: saar ifsxs ■? , ; , ..
*“STTS2r~“.ffsrfcs;i&rvsst5s"^s*£<1w?-iÆT'Sæï'S'vSS”aSr&Lr‘t£"SSS^«»%Bat4.*îtoS: Congravulations,
concluded and. other buotne-e etartog about nine-tenths of us of «tage.”- .^preciated by int4wfted mothers. allotted to Roumanie. These sacked clean prior to their burning? | xkj* mwlmt 0m u». i- w

aapî-ÿfflgge safgM-s Hr¥E>s% 1st «
ve power this <me-ten£ oiedttjrK^Mtyfor hia tagious dlstewM and c*dK»l inspjfr aitty. The Bulgarian pensioners | train j w^jto rpitninT from th^ *ai. of Sidney, Who on February the 15tbj*E E Ei’xHEIE SSS r™ rJ~off tbthe ?nn,rt>8e>, lHotM^LitedonUbOnt and i”^®3 a?d nün^!r»? 8X6 for the most part the “Cortot- extorted froth ibe inhabitants dfi tlnhrJM^"» h* wM t enty

Tecumaeh Hotel. lpSflon, ^ } often ïamenteblÂ jngnorant of the adjis," mountaineer bandits, cali new provinces? Bulgarian admit» the1 ,
iuct*take fn>m thrt tim^ be^egan to sajejf* mT themselves “irregaia»- who extortion yet would deny its yield. **■ B^mM w^ torn to the

eurnhia cote a^-to a, cooperated with the Bulgarian army ! We quote from the "Colitika” of So- ^ tn J%.
lia first engagements W” diphtheria, whote defective «sbt and ^ f whom court-m*rtial waited, fia »n ariicle published only a few ®»e' oa^e w“ g^î-T to,.
SCm of . ^Lan^- ! “ the. ' result of the, oatrag^.%eek» ago -“From every city, town ’ «J. fi^ndd ̂ ,Uo“-
Imck toomofa {The nurses gw to^gfae homnafter Knowijyr country a-nd the per- or village through which our regi- ?4sl,f leading an active andjs2&g&&£s.i& wsmmw^ÈÈ'ê^ss^ ■
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AN EVENING AT | 
LYOFORD LODGE !

GREECE ASKS FOR MICE.♦
Fired♦

♦
. ■

♦
Harold, Ont., Feb. 9th. 1914. ♦ 7

(FROM ATLANTIS, NtW YORK.) Was informed net Coo-♦

: * 'f ♦ «*♦ »d
THE HAN 

HADE A MILLION DOLLARS.
ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF OFFI

CERS LAST NIGHT. ♦ have
♦ through toe ad. ♦ !yK -,♦>♦<♦ H. Vs* » Left Prince Edward When a Boy—His

Wallace Hoard. ♦' Early Bxperiences-Waa Once a
Tours truly.

!*♦ I
Members ef Sons of 
Brought to 

In the
The annuel installation of the offi

cers .of Lydford lodge, No. 184 6.0. B. 
was held tut evening, District Dep
uty Bro. S. J. Wedden, being the in-

i X♦ ♦ I^tb ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ »»♦
! Picton and the old mill were words ! ♦ 
thad were tot the mouth of a famous ♦ 
minstrel at the Griffin theatre é» X 
Belleville last night. * ♦ __HOW 10 SAVE
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Paul’s, tomb of M 
Poets' Corner in • Abbey, j4 wiUSrSLSTi „r*v;

Ip Soe r
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,„k___________________—.. ., . gK- Mi®eyjassT»s«eir«g5-55»t ™ ^s.jysySsss'fcdi
2,-ss «LTs'dE’ it-S'iîir,? k,tt ^wi** ,

“X A^-mralty Arch of London. Bave to pay for it, :jt'e not so very|inBft)r ovet tarty yflrs ha has never, ^ against tubercular infection to hn t Th! Sff -h? beautiful waters-of the River Trent
t Street where al^the _ expensive, wear clothes you have a corn, a bullion a vallup. or the school. One child, in tielleville was at ^ere qu^liy. to1** should Mbiist^r of^onl^^ hfa fellow Mr- and Mrs. Boardman celebrated

pspera are published, ato» scenes of to youJ or go tos near naked aa | eljghtest trouble of any kind with ! present suffering from a turned foot tv.n their golden wedding on the first of
Devon and . CroE^f^ I you .cam to avoid the law and work , h;J £(.et which he saj'a ia due to the which could noWl be very easily cor- tw~L /-hanrwi rh” November last, with their children
Gloucester and. Peterte^ourfi, !t^ j bard every day to enrich the fpluto- factj that he always kept his pedal ex- reeled but if left, ill a few years the position w£f tHth Turk!v 1 Jarnroff srocUic^’ and * fcw tid friends. Mrs. Board-
scenes of Switaerland and many oth- ^ ^ fhcy ^ afford to give you trem(ties in’ action and always wore would be beyond Ttolp. I ,f**r, °° ^ f xj??* . f tw h.»pW of^rnionUi man was Mit» Fanny Devlin, one of
era which space forbid» us to mention .. . cast-awav clothes and thank V-Zs „r .hnp„ although it is marw-tor Clarke said Dr Ckler of Greece With «8»»® to tier rel: W charged that by order of Colonel Altogether it was an evening well are alive and able to one kl"«, L was a Mccraoh can^Ü scho^l nu?» a vieiting an- «««»• G«®t3- Turks, Jews, and Qvtaaroff, chie of staff of the seventh
spent by the members, both instruc- H needa a little jolly and he IRa“7.Jr m! Primrose is stilf able sanitary nrecautiona^had Bulgarians, destitute because of division of the Bulgarian army, two
tive and educative and ww the means j X,, • OJuil rkht arri Jave sont- , -?!■ iTnTlTiiT^ message b!en Ln ^Sum contlgtous dis- Bulgarian savagery, rushed to her whole, carloads of valuables were sto-
«rfbitoging many hearts nearerhome of his hard earned money But what a" adcpt|y 6S the most expert operator eases' had not spread, as also in ^mu? ttîîkan^ar ^28 - «n/ to"^ u toaria al>Tbe ^feétor of the ! tows’’’ *” a verY romantic spot »ur-

. M the conclusion a hearty vote f about the men than can not get work and fa^ Jti]| composes and etecutce France ,and Sweden. tour nationalities ^i-Vrr '«-fe! th! ■ rounded by tree» at the deot of the
thanks was tendered Bro^u^d and when proper change to made they tflegrapH messages with his feet when The teacher should not act as ean- refugeea ^ ftmr^çagonali^^^ detract tried to seise th ahtpment at ; Qak Huls ^ i3 <mk- of the most h«-
aU expressed the hope that he will | win willingly go back to the farm practicing, about the theatre itary injector. Brief course» of lec- ^v tat wLJfeïlwA rîf I intable homes in Sidney-the latch-

H M snipe future occasion give them when tairif question is properly p tures to teachers could not give the mto Greek territory. J restrained^ frdm any intarferenW. Col , ^trin^. i3 ever out and every-one is
the opportunity of viewing some more ^ttled. We want no more of this * * ---- —♦------- necessary technical knowledge and °f tb(‘se_ nnon' 1® f urtIler ,c. aflLed,?7 [ assured a hearty welcome.
of his fine collection. - * Tobbinz Peter to pay Paul. Hail to mifoim I 1T insufficient medical knowledge is a allotted to Bulgaria, goffl with having assisted by the fi?ld , jyr^y they live long" to «grace thsfcr

Lydford Lodge is one oit the most the ^ when righteousne?fl and fair D||P|r fl AT very dangerous weapon in the hands hearing v of their ®*{?€xai1??;. J doctor of tho seventh division, extort- ! home with their faniliar forms andflourishing fraternal orgarifeatioMui ^a L-be the rule between man DUiIILU HI of J non^rofessKroal. Medical in- knew mUy.too weU '^hacdi.froa!B",za?i ’2h,.f„-! kindl y manner, and that they may
the city. The membership is mcreaa- * x . := a hnainesa oroDoeition pect from their new protectors. self a Bulgarian, the sum- or 2 630 , ma-nv moPP \ovoas anniversaries,
tog faat and it is predicted that by T O Green wtth 250 children there would be a Once within her borders Greece Turkish^ pounds, or over $13,000. Ma- : ^ u.. wuk, of their host? of friendsaaL&su&yss '*****%& ««. si «ErsJ  ̂ tast^

ssâ:2?SÆas8 . str.Œ.ts.Êf„
***“ w TUP PAQQINP nF ^ &SXSSSSTÜSf t Ç~r?

il. ni n timcd K/fiKloS innnr---: ian

AM III ri-TIMrn took Place recently m BtoleviUe, ter 25M ?hddren yearty^Teach rs foj. t<)wn3 »nd cities wher^ were! commandeered from the inhabi- AnflDCQQ Tfî IUID
iili ULU I I 111 Lit where Mr. Bills was manager of the sys^^fof medical .inapec- these homeless families could be es- tantJj in order to fittingly furnish the All UIILUU I U III lie

Davies’ Co., took place on Sunday with w memcai ,mspe m permanent settlements roya* residence. The Crowned Prince nUUHGVV I V
The passing away of CorneUus from the residence of Austin Can- following committee wae then So much for the .^“^ees.of the ltet p^tponed his visit whereupon Colonel A AIR IUID0 A OU

Huyok on Sunday morning removes field, Peel St. Bepr^entatives of ^ 1^r rM)e with WeBt war With Balg«na.Thel26/KlO jmst Popoff, commander of the Forty-ntotk AlUlj |uK\ ANH
th. 0<d timers VictorUT Masonic Lodge, of which the mothers on the question .a» mentioned uo not include the 8to- Bcgiment. with the connivance of Lieu x FUI U IWII1V. riVII

from- the towri one of th- old timers ^ Mr Buie w»3 a member, and frZ^^,T^ ^ievnie child^n-Mrs 000 Greek and Turkish inhabitants of 8(“eft military Governor of Serres,
map Vi «0.1.1 life of Albert Col ^tho district, having been here since boti, Toronto and BellevUle wore . i r^ro^Mza.mrd MuvbaU, M^S the new territoriee-who have Uttle or rem<>Ivcd aI, t“r valuables to their own 4th Con. Sidney. Feb- 9t.b 1614
Big Event in Social Life of Albert November, 1902. when he had bis ^ attendance, and among the many Ar McFee, Mrs nothing left. Their towns and . T.1?' residences and subsequently tblpped To Mr. and Mrs Ashe^ and 'amity :

le e Tb s Week. familyt moved on a homestead, south- beautiful fioral offerings were flow- ^ v’anBoekirk, Mrs. Van- togeAbu^, their goods And chatt to them t^theiï. famUieaTn Sofia. When Wa yMr friends and neighbors have
The faculty and students of okl west Strome He lived on this era from the Mgpmttlte Wm Dfe dérv1oort Mra c M. Beid, .Mrs. Bob- ; "«f4 ^ vie! »*> 1*»** the Prince arrived aaeeond lgathered! here to-night to exprès» te

Albert Coliege, are making all ar- a‘‘fri’end'o/ev^body Manager in thto!city, sent ahandjwme HoJtonf’ftüs» ’ An! time of tlm second war. haMtanW°whtoh, after the° departure ,^our g^SSwee»1 *” 7°‘T ***"
rangement» these dayS for tho most nriJhborh^d In the tall of pillow of flowers, and^ there wore ^ftir, Mrs. a. uoiton, Turkish to«Kleft ui ^ tbe royal guest, met the same fate part are “ titfhborhood -

ex-reb™. ■
Simses. “4.Sh$.^?8 ÏSl^TÜ:'ii» ta-*-»* WW» 1 CADDfl flFtn **-pS2^’“SSL^tnS .^-'t.-fsSy.■?

— -■ ansfjrs^T3““• ™«^- «5»*w»ri:®sa*asss*BS^sssaSm

-y-v-jK £ zsx iSS^rJSSi -jss îsîtîLss jaT&r.s.rt s syj: =rs X

SwÉæ ^2» BES,E3ai 3SSS3
Er'-uÿEE EEExIîeBril SSæS% — SHHaSfHl SSSr#1»^.^■saascfflrans ninEQnM HiniiFST siasRaiMSfiS

officiated -Strode Despatch , of the the Jti»heste«m m whtoh the deceas- ^ eridenceof ai^engeful^um^- th« wê are S

îMrtgrjwJî F---------------------------------------- , aflapLafsrsssls

track! near Frank Street, will be re- to doe to the fact that the Greeks having *nt "the worst criminals
sumed this evening. a civilized people, j. a «»*a»e Bol- of old Bulgaria to govern the new."

_ . . p,imrnae We see before /^h!Lanity, Let oa add tne following translation
The six Brown broth.<ti of Prunro»e garians, a race without hamamty pre8. Bureau telegram, dated

and Docksteder Minstrels were e». without hojror witbmat c.vUiza icn - July », 1913“Almost', allîïïsss && I _ _ _ I E&&,d^r*4' ~ *• •- *' “•
inn street ■ ■■ ’
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a large family of whole-souled mon 
and women. They have spent the fit- 

: ty years of their happy married dit» 
. in their homq known as “The WU-

PREPARING FOR 
CONVERSAZIONE

a
i

RUSSIANS MADE 
COMPENSATION

§n

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction-
Obisho, Bo ton, and Botar, the three 

Russian» charged with assaulting an’d 
robbing Marten Strelyao at Point 
Anne about a month ago, appeared in 
court htia morning before ^Magistrate 
Masson. After the investigation by 
hte crown attorney, it was decided 
not to press, the charge ,of robbery. 
AA settlement was effected between 
the parties on" the other charge, 
whereby the defendant» peid costs 
and made compensation of $25 to the 
complainant for hie injuries.

Mr. Lewis Slander of Brantford, in
terpreted in court and lent much val
uable assistance to the court. Mr. 
Stander to a native of Bosnia, bat 
has been in England and Canada 
eleven year» He soldiered for two 
years in Poland.

Mr. Harry. Yanover of this city 
also interpreted.

Agent tor this District.
I wtohs to think the farmers for 

the very liberal patronagie in the past 
year and am still taking orders tor 
the pre*nt year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o'clock a,m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.iu. 
till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early in order to en
core help, as last year J was notable 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address to 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. F AIRFIELD,
Can»’tan Government Em
ployment Agent.

wi

charged With à-
ASSAM

$8
i

Isakof was charged with «W 
saalting Frau Julica at Point Anne 

The case was enlargedyesterday, 
until Tuesday next.
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fat old seal la wag. 
prettiest women to 
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ly wrote down both 
book, with the most 
you ever saw, right 
lock» and bonds and

sure and rememlfer 
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rs a month and you." 
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long way off. The 
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Kh. Such a marriage 
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b a torrent of gossip 
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Llternately be gloated 
le^-those “three smug
; then inconsistently 
be devil. Matt was a 
the thought of being 
rod misjudged was 
g. What a humiliat- 
ild cut before her fa- 
evitable day of rack- 
Be would be seen as 
«-eying on innocence 
ever before htoj was 

Ith upraised lips and 
and misty, haunting 
Bg womanhood Ida to 
iest of divine rights, 
assembled at supper, 
it .very backward and 
found them altogether 
lere was a new board- 
u haired, deferential *3

tooth, who was cere- -
1 ted.
nows ought to know 
1 one of the boarders, 
self to make the lntro- 
ronghton—Mr. Bate»’’ 
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wo good fellows sub- 
respective seat» Mr- 
leaned later, was spy- 
id for a shoe factory 
m very much impress- 
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